
Number of Undergraduate Students: 1,917
[Target Faculties: Faculty of Engineering*(530), Graduate School of Science and Engineering(359)

1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
The objective is to educate and cultivate Japanese undergraduate and graduate students to be global engineers who 
have professional leadership skills in engineering technology, especially in East and Southeast Asian countries.
2. Summary of the Plan
The Global Engineering Development Center (GEDC) was established in the Faculty of Engineering to transfer the 
existing global engineering education program in the Civil Engineering department to other departments, promoting 
efforts to acquire an international perspective, self-study ability, and improved English language skills.

■ Internationalization of curriculum
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● Translation of internal documents and specialized subject materials into English
• Documents with a higher priority such as health & safety handbooks, and degree application manuals were translated into English.
• Specialized subject materials slides for exercises and presentations in 26 subjects were translated.

● Effective transmission of information inside and outside of the university
• A symposium entitled "Suggestions for Global Engineer Educational Development" was held. It was purposely held on the same 

day as the annual meeting of the Education Support Club, which enabled a lot of students' parents to participate in the symposium. 
Two former students, who have extensive overseas work experience and participated in a long-term overseas language training 
program, and a current student's parent whose daughter participated in an overseas technical training program were invited as
guest speakers. Their speeches contributed to the  enhancement of parents' understanding about the university's efforts for 
internationalization and strengthened cooperative ties between parents and the university.

• Video files and transcripts from relevant meetings were archived and uploaded to the official homepage. This ensured improved
information sharing and collaboration in the Global Engineering Development Center (GEDC). The content of the homepage was 
also improved: a web application facility for overseas training programs, the introduction of overseas training programs, event 
announcements, and partial bilingual representation were added.

• A series of information exchange meetings with other faculty (Faculty of Global Science Studies) and another Japanese university
(Yokohama National University) were held, and topics such as English education and crisis management system for overseas 
training programs were discussed.

■ Development of required competence as a global human resource
● Required competence for global human resources

The following eight competences were determined to be requirements for global human resources by the GEDC. 1. knowledge and skills in their chosen field 2. Problem 
identification ability 3. Communicative competence 4. Teamwork skills 5. Foreign language skills 6. International outlook 7. Self-development skills 8. Awareness and pride 
as a Japanese citizen and Yamaguchi University student. The first competence is acquired by taking a specialized subject. In an effort to cultivate the remaining 
competences, the following steps were taken:

● Efforts to cultivate eight competences
• "Forum of knowledge Lecture (international version)” The lecture was delivered to the best 100 first year students in TOEIC. Alumni who have extensive overseas 

work experience were invited as guest speakers and gave lectures on internationalization.
• Lecture "Yamaguchi and the World” The lecture was delivered to second year students focused on  research in groups of 5 or 6 regarding people and things related 

to Yamaguchi Prefecture. In the final class, each group gave a presentation on their research. Businessmen from a precision instrument manufacturer and global 
companies such as Honda were also invited as guest lecturers.

• Overseas language and technical training programs  Overseas language training programs aim to not only improve English skills but also encourage communication 
with local students and provide an opportunity for learning about local culture. Overseas technical training programs focus upon visit to laboratories at partner 
universities and collaborative research with local students in a chosen field. It is envisaged that this will enhance students’ networking abilities.

• Free TOEIC IP Opportunities Eligible students were provided with a twice-a-year opportunity to take the TOEIC IP for free. The test can be taken anytime within the 
academic year.

■ Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies
● Appropriate assessment of foreign language competences acquired by the secondary education in the entrance exam

It was decided that certificate of English proficiency tests will be considered as an additional assessment measure from the entrance exam of commendation at the Faculty 
of Engineering in 2017.

● Motivational strategy for first year students
It is essential for first year undergraduate students to deepen their understanding about the necessity and importance of the eight competences required for global human 
resources at an early stage after enrollment. Therefore, the following activities are undertaken by GEDC teachers and staff.

• GEDC program orientation: at an early stage after enrollment (from the mid - April to mid - May), GEDC program orientation is held for all the first year students 
according to department. During orientation, overseas training programs, English education at the Engineering Faculty , and free TOEIC IP opportunities provided by the
Engineering Faculty are explained. The orientation also aims to encourage students' active participation in the global project by giving a presentation on the true nature 
of a globalizing society and English proficiency required by companies.

• Certification ceremony for selected engineering students: first year undergraduate students holding TOEIC 450 or more are certified as selected engineering students
who are eligible to take practical English courses (Technical Communication courses) . These courses are available after their second year. A total of 403 students 
participated in the ceremony in 2015.

● Language education for second to fourth year undergraduate students
Technical Communication (TC) courses were implemented in order to develop English communicative skills catering for the specialized field of engineering. These courses 
are offered as elective courses in the hope that students' autonomous learning will be enhanced. The number of enrolled students increased significantly from 32 (in 2013) 
to 142 (in 2015). Moreover, there was an outstanding student who dramatically improved their TOEIC IP score by 450 (TOEIC IP 890) after taking TC courses and the free 
TOEIC IP. The successful student participated in a long-term overseas language training program prior to the above studies.

■ Faculty Development for Global Education
● Faculty Development

Faculty Development was conducted by sending 27 teachers in 2015 to overseas partner universities such as Kunsan National University (Korea) and UTM (Malaysia).
● Translation of specialized subject materials into English

In order to provide bilingual lectures, teaching materials from a total of 26 subject areas from the Faculty of Engineering and the Graduate School of Science and 
Engineering were translated into English. This achievement contributed to the enhancement of teachers’ global education competencies.

■ Support System to Promote Study Abroad
● Efforts to motivate and promote study abroad

Overseas training program orientation was held in the first and second semester. Preparation and distribution of posters and handouts for the orientations and publication 
of these items on the homepage contributed to the increased number of participants in the overseas training program from 62 (in 2013) to 133 (in 2015).

● Support system during and after study abroad program
In case of emergencies occurring during the study abroad program, a crisis management manual was prepared. A working group was also organized to discuss the 
implementation of an external crisis management expert organization. Finally, an external crisis management expert organization was implemented for the whole university 
for students participating in overseas training programs in the first semester of 2016.

● Establishment of original study abroad support system
A Yamaguchi University study abroad support system Habatakou! From Yamaguchi to the World was launched and granted to eligible students to cover part of the costs 
associated with participation in the study abroad program.



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students who chose not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of the 

“Number of students who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

The following specific competences will be encouraged in global engineers:
Awareness and understanding of different cultures whilst working overseas (for undergraduate students).
Foundation skills and the confidence to engage in international business as global engineers (for graduate students).
The following 8 elements must be acquired by the time of graduation or completion of the course in order for students 
to start a career as technical global human resources: 1. Basic knowledge and skills in their chosen field of specialty 
2. Problem identification skills 3. Communicative skills 4. Ability to work as part of a team 5. Linguistic competence 6. 
International outlook 7. Ability for self-development 8. Awareness of their own cultural background (being Japanese 
and a Yamaguchi University student).

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

8 15 26 55

Of the above, number of students who chose not 
to study abroad (A)

8 13 24 10

Number of students studying abroad (b) 3 16 25 108 96 80

Number of graduates (C) 571 526 516 522 525 530

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 6.4% 23.2% 22.9% 17.0%

F
aculty of E

ngineering

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency Over TOEIC 650 8(8) 15(13) 26(24) 55(10)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 3 16 25 108 96 80

Less than 3 months 3 16 25 105 95 70

3 months to 1 year 0 0 0 3 1 10

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 571 526 516 522 525 530

【Overseas training program】
1.The number of overseas training programs held in 2015:

29 (language training program: 12, technical training program: 17)
2.The number of students participating in the overseas training program in 2015:

133(language training program: 76, technical training program: 57)

【Number of students studying abroad】

Achievements in 2015

Year 2012 2013 2014 2015

Language training 
program

27 75 81 76

Technical training program 35 57 72 57

Total 62 132 153 133

【Challenge and vision】

•The target number of participants in overseas training programs was accomplished, whereas it did not exceed last year's result. The new schedule 
for the graduate school entrance exam due to  institutional reorganization and establishment of the Graduate School of Sciences and Technology for 
Innovation, made it difficult to promote the information regarding overseas training programs to students thoroughly. Looking ahead to 2016, simply 
matching the results of 2015 will not be sufficient. The results need to be improved upon. Furthermore, in order to accomplish the target number of 
students who meet the standard of foreign language competence, we need to conduct an analysis of the psychological factors that may be hindering 
student performance. Special events to encourage students' autonomous English learning will also have to be planned. 


